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Do you know that Title Insur-
ance Is like lire Insurance, only it
is usotl to make sure tluit the title
to property you buy is gool. Tlie

should Iw paid hy the seller.
It usually eoit.s less than an ab-
stract. Is paid but once and pro-
tects you jo'lonsr ns you own the
prtlMrty and may he transferred
when you sell.

Call and o us. '
t

Indiana Title and
Lean Company

Prancis M. Jackson, President.
Zar llagey, Socretarj--.

Title Iluildln- - Corner Main and
Center Sts.

Home . Phone G."3S.
Hell I'honc 1 33 2.

SPECIAL NOTICE-Old-est in Experience, Ripest in Knowledge
4

Experience Counts " on crc scil 01 experimenting, come to a real
, Specialist and see how dllferently he will treat yoc
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Mrs. William M.ojle, who has wooed, won and wed In 21 hours.

At 5:20 he was accepted.
At noon the. next day they were

married. .......
"Miss Roblin is the only girl I ever

met who fits my conception, of the
ideal woman and so we were mar-
ried," said Moyle.

"Mr. Moyle took me by storm. I
?nulfl 'not resisfltls pleading a?id
vo were married," said Mrs. Moyle.
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I to annuncs to
the men of Indiana you need no
lonsrer po to New York, .t. Ixui
or Chicago to receive the most
scientific treatment known, for
we now have with u usi cxprrt
who has devoted over 14 years
to the study and treatment cf
men's diFeruj. He la a gradu-
ate of a colics rated A- -l by the
medical fraternity. In his many
5ars' experience he hap treated
thousands of men. lie ?vas not
scattered his forces. 115 has
concentrated then, on his ppec-lult- y.

There !s every jvsiblo
facility and equipment in r.r
ofUces for tho up-to-da- te pcic-n-tifl-c

treatment of disat-- s p:i:l-ia- r
to men. I treat no Incur-

able cae. I havo the bct 1

eqtilpped on;ce you havo evrr i
Feen. Come in and see for
yourself and compare thorn with
tnv other. T pollclt invTtlfra-tlo- n.

A vi5lt will tell. Call to-
day.

I Cure Varicocele,
Piles, Hydrocele,
Rupture, in One
Treatment.

Specialist for Men

Only

less Ctsredo

niQQie-Ag- ca jy .5

24,Old
I want you to call and consult

us and get an honest, Fcientilic
opinion of your case. You can do
this FREE. When with us we
will make a very thorough and
searching examination and after
learning all about your case I will
dlscrlbe It plainly and fully to
you so you cun fully understand
Just what it will cost.

If you have reached an Incurable
complicated condition, I will nay so
and advise with you as to the best
means to pursue that Is left for you
to follow and sot as much out of
life as Is in More for you. We f

cannot do more than this and no
honorable physician will promise
to.

MY REPUTATION IS AT
STAKE YOU NEED NOT TEA It
DECEPTION OK MISREPRESEN-
TATION. MY STANDING IS
WORTH MORE TO ME THAN
ALL OF YOUR MONEY, EET
ALONE A FEW DOLLAR FOR
YOUR FE'5.

Any man who wishes my V'opinion is cordially Invited to elfil
and get it.

I know that I can give him new
life, new hope and restore him
back to health. Microscopic and
analytical urinalysis FREE. Came
and have a friendly talk. Do it to-
day.

Satisfactory rtr ran ere meats re-Kard- ins

terms oin always ho mad?.
The working man can treat with
me, my fees re so moderate. You
may pay as abl as benefited, or
when cured. If responsible. My
motto: QUICK. LASTING CUR EH.
LOW FEES.
FIIEE ADVICE. CALL IF IN

TRO URLF
DAILY HOl'Its, 9 ..m. TO 8 P. M.

SUNDAYS, 9 TO 1.

$10 Examination
FREE! (I

LARGEST MEN'S OFFICES IX
SOITH REXD.

EVKItYTIUNC; SECRET.

Specialists ii

f.
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NOTICE!
I un particularly Anxious to
lunc call an.i get tho
opinion of an expert. Tboo
who hare been treated and not
cured by other physicians, no
matter how long or how little
hope they har. I am a wort
derful man. t

You Can Set Mo

FREE
Blood Diseases,
Kidney, Bladder,
Stricture, Con-
tracted and All
Diseases Pecu-
liar to Men

Treatecl by My Up-to-dale-Mei-
Kol.

Weak, Nenous

MEN
Do Not Gire Up.

Not a Dollar
For Weakness of Men

That disorder commonly known
as weakness haa for years and gen-

erations baffled the c!fort of phy-
sicians, yet to this very day a ma-
jority of doctors, specialists not ex-

cepted, are attempting to overcome
It by methods that have been in
constant use and have always fail-
ed for half a centurjv They dps
the system with , 'powerful ' stimu-
lants and tonics, Calculated to re-
store nervous forciR or strength that .

is not and never has 4 been lacking,
with a result that the functions are
temporarily excited, to the positive
detriment "Of the patient: Weak-
ness we call it such for conven-
ience Just now --Is only a symptom
resulting from a chronically swol-
len and Inflamed prostate fclanfl,
and Is curable Ay, local treatment
only. KIther early rtl&Hpation or
some improperly treatcti contracted
disease Is rcsponsiblo for the In-

flammation in motit Instances,
through accident, injury, strain,'
etc, may produce Xhv. same result.
I permanently cure these cases of
prematureness, loss of vigor, etc.

I want every reader to call to
see us, so that I may explain to
him all about our HY8TKM and
demonstrate why It .cures MEN
after all other methods fail to even
give relief.

914
7y Cures

Blood Poison

I use the newest and latest treat- -

ment for Blood Poison and Skin
Diseases. Frofessor Khrlin's of
Germany, NEOSAL.VAR8AN. or
"914" the Improved Salvarsan, in-
stead of the old remedy called
"606." (Neosalvarsan Is absolutely
safe and harmless and more effec-
tive than "606' and can be ad-
ministered In the otilce painlessly
and with absolutely no ill effect
whatever or detention from busi-
ness. This treatment is far super-
ior to any other employed In the
cure of this dreadful disease. Symp-
toms begin to disappear In a few
hours after the administration cf
the remedy. Call to lay. .

TREE-

VOHEY ALONE

Comiskey Says Team Will Car-

ry Out Schedule if There is
Not Another Dollar Taken in
at the Gates,

CHICAGO. Oct. 23. It never rains
but what it shlru-s- , and it never snows
but what it rains, or Homethln;; like
that. The unowptnrr. Wetincwlay
brought with it a swell winter tale,
but the plot is as Hjiit an the snww-flal;c- 3.

v

According to the yarn the round-the-wor- ld

tour in which the White
Sox and Giants are now Indulging, la
to be called off at the end of the barn-torr.J- ns

invasion on American soil
provided the attendance indicates the
unpopularity of the venture or be-

cause of lack of weather.
In brief the story runs that If the

receipts do not exceed the expenses
between now and Nov. I'j, when the
teams are booked to sail from Van-
couver. B. C, the Jaunt will come to
a Hudden end and the athletes re-

turn to the.T homes without the
L'lotx'-Kirdlin- K dream realized.

When or where tho report started
Is a mystery. Jt Is credited to invid-
ious persons. When asked about it,
Charles Comiskey. the White Sox
president, emitted a. hearty lauh, but
ut the samo time took pains to em-
phasize the fact that th White Sox
and Giants will circle the globe re-
gardless of cost.

( oniiuy Spikes Itojmrt.
"The trip is not made for the

purpose of making money. It is a
realization of a Ions nourished ambi-
tion and will ko through as scheduled
if only a dollar is taken in at the gate
between now and March 6. I can't
understand what object anyone can
havo in circulating such a story," is
what Commy said.

The truth of the matter is that
Commy could not save money by call-
ing off the trip even If he knew it
would be a financial failure. The
Canadian Pacific railroad otllclals are
sitting tiKht on a $45,000 guarantee
that was posted early in the summer.
This was turned over to pay for reser-
vations and jrfttinK it back would
prove too much of a feat for even a
modern Samson.

Commy is Koinp ripht ahead with
plans despite the fact that individuals
not concerned are calling off the trip.
Jim Mullen was enlisted Wednesday
and will make the journey.

The ox president hadn't Riven up
hope Wednesday of landing George
McHride, the Washington shortstop,
for the world tour. A trip to Milwau-
kee, the home of McBride, failed to
rtveal him on Monday, but Commy
thinks he will locate his man in a few-day- s.

Another prospective addition is
Pitcher Faber, .who was purchased by
the Sox from the Des Moines club last
summer. He is anxious to make the
Journey and may be accommodated.

Over in the Cub otilce regrets worn
expressed over the early snowfall.
The Cubs had several more barn-
storming engagements to till, but
there was no chance to make good
on the dates, so Manager Kvers can-ceile- d

them and the west skiers dis-
banded until another season calls
them southward.

NORTH SIDE GROCERS
WIN OVER OPPONENTS

Y. M. O. A. is Host to Butchers and
Grocrrymcn In Afternoon Post-ofii- ce

Men in Kvenlnjr.
Nearly 100 of the gTocers and

butchers of the city were entertained
at the Y. M. C. A. under the auspices
of the social and physical departments
Wednesday afternoon. Athletic
games and music were the features of
the afternoon. The event is one of
the series that the ofllcials of the
Y. M. C. A. are giving this winter.

There were seven contests, consist-
ing' of shuttle, pocket billiards, scoot-
er race, tug-oflwa- r, indoor baseball,
volley tall, and a ten-me- n relay race.
There were two teams, composed of
the grocers and butchers that live on
the north and south sides of town.
The games were hotly contested, the
score standing three to three at the
end of the sixth contest, making the
seventh the one that would decide the
winners of the evening. The north
side won this event and were cham-
pions of the evening, the final score
standing four to three in their favor.

In th evening the employes of tho
postoillce were the guests of tho same
departments. They participated in

INSPECT W. R. C.

Flaeol on Same Plane With Rest in

the State.

The annual inspection of Auten W.
It. C took place Tuesday evening at
tho meeting of the corps in O. A. K.
hall. Mrs. Ella Marquette of Kremen
acted as inspector. She complimented
tht corps highly on its work, placing
it on an juality with that cf the
iieo. H. Thomas corps, which is cm-sider- d

first in the state, and the
work of which she saw at the state
school of inspection in Indianapolis
in September. Seventy-fiv- e members
and tlve comrades attended the meet-
ing Tuesday evening. The corps will
meet all day Thursday in the old court
house to sew for the bazar which
vpens Wednesday.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Local People Will Take Part in Ser-

vices at Hock Hun, ind.

Rev. Clyde Horst and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Wenger of the First Itrt-thre- n

church and Rev. J. W. O rater of the
Second church left the city Wdms-da- y

morning t attend the Annual
Northern Indiana cnfre.nce of tho
Church of the llrethren at Rock Run,
Ind. They will remain for the clos-
ing sfsion Thursday morning.

There are 1.000 people In attend-
ance at the church at the morning
5frvje Wednesday in spite of the
stormy weather, and a large tent was
pitched m-a- r the church in which
meals were served. The elder's meet-
ing was held Tuesday afternoon, while
the minister's was held Wed-
nesday and will continue Thursday
morning.

Need be Paid U:

MEN READ THIS
I simply want the opportunity

of showing every man suffering
from INFECTION. BLOOD DIS-
EASE. NERVOUSNESS. RHEUM-
ATISM. KIDNEY AND J3 LADDER
COMPLICATIONS. V A It I C OSE
VEINS, WEAK BLOOD VES-
SELS, HE CAN BE CURED.

Thousands of nenous wrecks,
some of them on the ver?e of men-
tal, and .moral dissolution, have
been made happy, strong, vigorous,
manly men. No man knows what
his capabilities are until he is In
the right health a healthy body
insures a healthy mind.

I do not core how ions you have
suffered,' nor who "has failed in
your case, If you are curable I can
show you the means to do it.

Varicocele
is a knotty, bunchy, twisted, worm-lik- e

condition of velna.
Symptoms Achlnjr or Pain in

Groin or Back, Nervousness, Weak-
ness,' Loss of Vitality, Lack of Am-
bition.

I cure Varicose Enlargement by
one treatment in one visit, with
out a' severe surgical operation or
suffering.

Kidney, Bladder and Pros-

tatic Diseases
Obstructions, F training, Pain In

Back, Enlarged Glands Nerv-
ousness, Swelling

Uric Acid.
I can stop these symptoi..s right

away and they won't come back,
because the cause of them is done
away with by a cure belnp effected.
I don't use strong, painful, injur-
ious injections that do great harm.

A Sure Cure For a
Few Dollars

I want you to come and fee us
right away, and In order to en-
courage you to do so we are ar-
ranging our fees so low during
THIS MONTH ONLY, for the cure
of various diseases, that no matter
what your circumstances may be
our aervices arc within your reach
at a very small cost.

Icry Patient n Iloostcr for
SWEM, The Chiropractor.

Hay Fever.
S02-30- G DcJtt liulldlnjr.

Home r'hoiic iC3.

Suits for Men and Wonven
$15, $18 and $2Q

E5sy Payments.

GATELY'S
112 K. JefTrrison lllrL

i. r. moan
UNDERTAKER

33S N. MJchhran Su
Home Phone r211; licH rttooe t5

EYES EXAMINED
Jbfid Headaches RHIrrM vlt&atit dxm qm

of DrufB by

B. LEMON
I 6atl Bend's Imdlhf Optcraertet nd

Manufacturing OMtclan.
I 222U, So.' Michigan Street.
pom Pbone GTiOi. Brl) rtkoM 141.

fioc.Aaj troca ft U 28 X. XL

114 E. Jefferson St.

Painting, Wall Papering

and Picture Framing

Does 7
Your O

Pocket
Pay

O

Interest
Doea It give you the Felf-respe- ct

and confidence In the 7future that a gradually In-

creasing bank account does? o
Money in your pocket soon

coes to extravagances. Money
depoelted here draws 4 per-

cent Interest.
Begin to sav now. One

dollar will open a Savings
Account here and hy adding
to It regularly you will soon ohave a good, substantial bank
account.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY
. SAVINGS BANK.

iTHE ST. JOSEPH LOAN &
i TRUST CO.

EYES EXAMINED FR
CUm Fitted at Moderate Frt

&atl5fctlon Guaranteed.

u puaivt aw.?? yri

DR. J. BURKE & CO
Leading Opticians of Northern IlW

2Si S. MicnJcaa Bt. SuoOai

t to lw by Appointment.
NOTICE: We dnpllcaU any laA

th tame day. No matter vb CUcA
t&ata. Urlnjf th piooea. . .

Special Correspondence.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab. Oct. 2.?.

Woed, won and wed inside of " 2 i
hours! That's the history of Miss
Emma Itoblln's romance.

Here's how it happened:
At noon Miss lioblin was intro-

duced to William Beren Moyle.
At 4 p. rn. they lunched msrethcr.
At 5 p. m, Moyle proposed.

HO HAD GHANGE

im G IB PBISeH

Suspended Sentence Remem-

bered and Vernon Ritcher is
Hauled Into Court When He

Failf: to Provide for Family,

That suspended sentences mean
sorrething was learned by Vernon
UKcher Wednesday afternoon when
he was taken before Judge Funk in
circuit covirt and sentenced to from
one to three years in the penitentiary
for failure to tupport his children.

Kitcher was piven a chan e by the
court last summer and promised to
see that his children had plenty to live
on. After staying on his pood be-
havior for about six weeks he left the
city whenthe Barnum-.Baile- y circus
pulled out."

His wife heard from him now and
then. Occasionally a letter bearing a
few dollars was received from him.
But the money was not suiliclent to
care for the children, and the wife
and mother was forced to go to work
to support her family.

On Tuesday Kitcher came back to
South Bend, evidently of the opinion
that the courts here, had forgotten
all about his being arraigned on a
charge of child desertion and also for-
got that suspended rcntence.

The court though and the prose-
cutor remembered the Incident and
had . Ritcher taken Into custody. On
motion of Deputy Prosecutor Dan
Nye, the suspended sentence was re-
voked and Kitcher was ordered s?nt
to the state prison.

The court in ruling in the caso
scored Ritcher for his failure to live
up to the chance he had and said that
too many people are of the opinion
that a suspended sentence means
nothing. It said, the court, means a
man is given a chance and that unless
he shows a determination to mend his
ways, he will have to serve the time
of the original sentence.

ALTAR AND ORGAN'
PRESENTED TO CHURCH

Dedication of New Improvements at
ZIon (Jennan Lutheran

Set for .Vov. 9.

A new organ valued at $2. C00 pre-

sented by the Young People's society
of the church, an altar presented by
the children of the late Mrs. Mary
Klingel and a lectuin by the children
of the late Mrs. Katherine Weiss will
be Installed this week in the Zion
German Lutheran church. 237 S. St.
Peter st. The dedicatory exercises
will take place Nov. 9.

The organ Is a splendid instrument
electrically run, built by Kllten of St.
Lou!.- - The altar is a beautiful piece
of work done by Smith and company
of Milwaukee. It is the gift of Mrs.
Charles L. Ooetz. Mrs. Frank Sind-ling- er

and Philip Klingel. The return
is the gift of Mrs. Emll Snoke and
Ed. Weiss in memory of their mother,
Mrs. Katherine Weiss. At the same
timo these new pieces are dedicated a
new cross will be placed upon the
steeple of the church.

HOT WATER USED IN
ARGUMENT BY WOMEN

A pot of hot water and a butcher
knife are said to be the weapons that
Minnie Moore. 22$ 1- -2 N. Emerick st-

and a neighbor, Mary Wright, used
while engaged in combat in the
protection of their personal effects
Wednesday night. It is alleged that
the provocation Ftarted --when for
some unknown reason the Wright
woman drew a knife on the other and
threatened to u?e it. In self defense,
the Moore woman is said to have
thrown the pot of boiling hot water
over the other, narrowly missing her
face.

It ended In the arrest of Minnie
Moore on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, filed by the Wright woman. The
case will be tried in Judge Fara-baush- 's

court Thursday morninj.

(WIT. n.Ki:it. TTGEKS.
"Hobby" Raker, last year one of the

gridiron sensations of the east, is
leader of the orange and black eleven
this year ar.d hxs already earned

BIG MEETING AT THE

COLFAX SCHOOL TONIGHT

One of the biggest meetings of the
campaign is expected to be held this
evening at the Colfax school when J.
B. Stoll. Judge G. A. Farabaugh and
Al. Harlan will discuss the issues in
the present campaign. The meeting
will begin at 8 o'clock and democrats
and others are expected to turn out in
large numbers. There will music by
a quartet.

At 7:30 o'clock a meeting will be
held at Lydlck's blacksmith shop on
Portage av. This will be a short ses-

sion and those present are expected
to adjourn to the Colfax school meet-
ing.

City Controller Joyce, Harvey Itos-tise- r,

P. J. Houlihan and the candi-
date for council will also talk.

On Friday night a meeting is to be
held at the Studebaker schaul. City
Atty. I. S. Romig. Charles Drummond
and Gus Haslanger are to be speak-
ers. The candidates will also be pres-
ent and make short talks.

ADDITIONAL SPORT

1913 PENNANT WINNERS

With the exception of the Pacific
coast teams, all the major and minor
league clubs have completed their
work for, the year, and a resdme of
the season's 'play ftnds the following
at the head of their respective organ-
izations: World's champions, Phila-
delphia Athletics; National league,
New York; American league, Phila-
delphia; International league. New-
ark; American Association. .Milwau-
kee; Federal league. Indianapolis;
Ohio State league. Charleston: Ne-
braska league, Kearney; Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

league, Oshkosh; Western Tri-sta- te

league. Walla Walla, first half;
Boise, second half; Indiana-Illinols-Iow- a

league, Quincy; Michigan State
league, Manistee; Union Association,
Great Falls; Appalachian league,
Johnson City, first half; Knoxville,
second half; Virginia State league,
Petersburg; Texas league, Houston;
New England league, Lowell; New
York State league, Ringhamton; South
Michigan league. Battle Creek; Twin
State league, Northhampton; Kentucky-In-

diana-Tennessee league, Pa-duca- h;

Southern league, Atlanta;
Eastern Association, Hartford; Cen-
tral league. Grand Rapids; New York-Ne- w

Jersey league, Long Branch;
North Carolina league, Winston; Tri-sta- te

league, Wilmington; Empire
State league, Valdasta, rlrstv half;
Thomasville, second half; vTexas-Oklahom- a

league, Dennison; Cana-
dian league, Ottawa; Central Associa-
tion, Ottumwa; South Atlantic league.
Savannah, first half; Savannah, second
half; Northern league, Winona;
Georgia-Alabam- a league, Gadsden;
Interstate league. Erie; Cotton States
league, Jackson.

XO LIQVOIt IN HALLS.
DETROIT, Oct. 23. By a vote of

27 to seven, three more than the
necessary two-thir- ds of the aldermen
elect, the common council last night
over-rod- e Mayor Marx's veto and
passed the Yernor ordinance forbid-
ding the sale of liquor In public dance
halls.

RATIOS SUSPENDED.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. The I. C.

C. Wednesday suspended until May 1
next, proposed advances In rates on
grain over the Chicago and North-
western railroad from central freight
association te'rritorv to eastern sea-
board points and the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific railroad from Chi-
cago, St. Louis and; Mississippi points
to points in Oklahoma.

AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Oct. 2 J. Straight foot-

ball has bren abandoned at the Uni-
versity of Chicago in preparation for
the game Saturday with Purdue and
Coach ttagg Wednesday placed his
hones in trick plays and his kickers.
The veteran coach has a wholesome
respect for Purdue.

AT NORTHWESTERN.
EVANSTON. 111.. Oct. 2 3. North-

western was given another blow Wed-
nesday when Schocmmacher-droppe- d
from the squad because of parental
ohlectlons. The giant guard was a
valuable man and scaled 220 pounds.

the name of beinjr a severo taskmas-
ter. Princeton's biggest frame Is with
Yale and to win it is joy enough for
one football captain.

FIEENEK CO.,
SOUTH BEND, INDf 109 1-- 2 W. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Entire Front Floor Oyer Peck's Shoe Store. 5 Large Rooms Fully Equipped

Forced.
. k '"' J.!

Oiat
EVERYTHING

entire stock and fixtures. You
buy your drug store wants of us.

MUST GO.LEASE EXPIRES.

Forced Out Price oi our

, . PUBLIC "MUG STOKE

lose money if you don't

I

y

113 S. Michigan Street. J

4

Raincoats and Rubbers
AT

THE RUBBER STORE
200 s. Michigan St.

WOODS & STRIEBEL.

ChOmnSG for Men. Women
and Children. $1.00 per week
payments. Open Thursday and
Saturday erentns.

BROWN'S CO.
S05 S. Michigan Street.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

f


